May we present to you:
AIDS Services Coalition!

Who is ASC?
ASC is a nonprofit, community-based organization that provides services and support for those living with or affected by HIV/AIDS. We also offer education and prevention services for those who are at high risk of infection. We have resources and materials *EVERYONE* can use in order to protect themselves and others!

Location:
Dixie-Jordan Outreach Center
103 Broad Street, Ste. B, Hattiesburg, Mississippi 39401

Mailing Address:
P. O. Box 169, Hattiesburg, Mississippi 39403-0169

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday
8:30am-4:30pm

Services Offered:
ASC Outreach Programs:
- Rapid HIV Testing
- Advocacy
- Food for Life Pantry
- H411: Sexual Health and Prevention
- Positive Living Support Group
- Specialized Interventions
- Community Health Fairs
- Healthcare Linkage for those living with HIV
- Safety: Delivered Condom Distribution

ASC Housing Programs:
1-2-1 Haven House

Housing for up to 10 men living with HIV/AIDS
Clients will receive the following:
- Housing
- Case Management
- Life Skills Training
- Counseling Services
- Job Search Assistance
- Evidence-Based Interventions
- Alcohol/Drug Referral
- Linkage to Care
227 Place
Permanent Housing for Individual Women and Women w/children, Women living with HIV, or Women that are Mentally and/or Physically Disabled.
Clients will receive the following:
  Case Management
  Life Skills Training
  Evidence-Based Interventions
  Alcohol/Drug Referral
  Assistance w/ Medical and Rx
  Linkage to Care
  Cognitive Behavior Therapy
  Counseling Services

ASC HOPWA
Housing assistance, case management, resource identification and supportive services for 72 out of 82 MS counties to include short term, master leasing, tenant based and permanent housing placement.
Clients will receive the following:
  Linkage to care
  Mental Health Copays
  Alcohol/Drug Rehab
  Legal Services
  Transportation

Contact Info:
ASC Main Office/1-2-1 Haven House:
  601-450-4286

227 Place:
  601-296-6472

ASC HOPWA:
  601-336-0902
  Fax: 769-223-6813

Dixie-Jordan Outreach Center:
  601-329-2425

Social Media:
Facebook: Asc Hattiesburg
ASCOutreach
"Advocating and Servicing our Communities"

Natasha Thomas
HIV Testing Coordinator
E: nthomas@ascms.org
103 Broad Street, Ste. B, Hattiesburg, MS 39401
P.O. Box 169, Hattiesburg, MS 39403-0169
www.ascms.net

ASCOutreach
"Advocating and Servicing our Communities"

Jason Chapman
Outreach HIV Educator
E: jchapman@ascms.org
103 Broad Street, Ste. B, Hattiesburg, MS 39401
P.O. Box 169, Hattiesburg, MS 39403-0169
www.ascms.net

ASCOutreach
"Advocating and Servicing our Communities"

Brian Jutlaw
Outreach Worker
E: bjutlaw@ascms.org
103 Broad Street, Ste. B, Hattiesburg, MS 39401
P.O. Box 169, Hattiesburg, MS 39403-0169
www.ascms.net

ASCOutreach
"Advocating and Servicing our Communities"

Sean Tortenberry
Safety Delivered Coordinator
E: stortenberry@ascms.org
103 Broad Street, Ste. B, Hattiesburg, MS 39401
P.O. Box 169, Hattiesburg, MS 39403-0169
www.ascms.net